Clinton James Johnson
Clinton James Johnson was born
September 10, 2009, in Spearfish, SD,
to Austin Johnson and Julia Gibson.
He attended West Elementary School
in Spearfish.
Clinton enjoyed
watching TV series with his Mom,
family bike rides, Legos, T-ball, and
karate. He was actively involved with
his Mom and her school activities at
Black Hills State University. Clinton
loved playing and watching softball,
spending time with his grandma, Vickie, making new friends, and
playing with his best friends, William, Odin, and Jaxson. He liked
spending time with Weston and Jezlin, whom he called his brother
and sister, along with aunties, Amber and Amanda and uncle JoJo.
Clinton looked up to and followed his cousin, Blake, and enjoyed
giving advice and talking about life lessons with his uncles, Jon
and Josh.
Clinton, 7, Spearfish, died Saturday, April 1, 2017, in
Spearfish.
Clinton is survived by his father, Austin Johnson, Wichita Falls,
TX; his mother, Julia Gibson, Spearfish, SD; grandmother, Vicky
Gibson, Whitewood, SD; great-grandmother, Shirley Tate, Sturgis;
Nana, Tana; grandpa, Marvin; papa, Jene; two uncles, Josh and
Nick Gibson; and numerous other family members.
He was preceded in death by his grandfather, James Fisk Tate;
and cousins, Rhylin Gee, TanLynn Roden, and Justice Roden.
Condolences
may
be
sent
to
the
family
at
www.kinkadefunerals.com.

The worst thing a mother goes through is having
to give her sweet angel back to heaven.

In Loving Memory Of
Clinton James Johnson
2009 ~ 2017

The family invites you to join them for fellowship and lunch at the Sturgis Community
Center following the memorial service. We thank you for your presence and condolences.

In Loving Memory Of

Clinton James Johnson
Born
September 10, 2009
Spearfish, South Dakota

Never
I’ll never get to see your precious face;
or whisper words to make you feel safe
I’ll never get to hold you tight
when you can’t sleep at night
I’ll never get to sing to you a sweet lullaby,
to calm you down when you cry
I’ll never get to fall asleep with you in my arms,
all bundled in a blanket to keep you warm
I’ll never get to hear you laugh and giggle
or to see you little toes wiggle
There are many things I will never get to do,
but the hardest is not being with you.

Died
April 1, 2017
Spearfish, South Dakota
Memorial Service
Saturday, April 8, 2017, at 2:00 p.m.
Sturgis Brown High School West Gymnasium
Sturgis, South Dakota
Officiant
Pastor Scott McKirdy
Musical Selections
“Dancing In The Sky” Sung By; Natalia Jolly
“The Old Rugged Cross”
“You Should Be Here”

I am watching over you from the stars,
Don’t be scared, I know exactly where you are cause
there’s a piece of me and it’s burning in your heart.
Even death could never tear us apart.

